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Decision No. 70136 ------

BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF THE STAXEOF CALIFORNIA 

In the Matter of the Application of ~ 
BlOMQTJ!ST TANK LINES " INC.., a 
corporation, for authority to' charge ) 
rates for the tr.a.nsportation of 
asphalt and %oad oils from Y£rtinez ) 
:0 Fremont and Pleasanton less· than ~ 
those prescribed as minimum in 
Mi."'l.imum Rate Tariff No. 6-A - ' 
Section 3'666~ ~ 

Application No. 48052:, 
(Filed November 12, 1965) 

INtERIM OPINION AND ORDER 

Blomquist Tank Lines, Inc. performs services as a 

pe'trole'Um contract carrier within the State of California... By 

this application, authority is,sought to transport truckload 

shipments of asphalt and road oils in tank truck equip~cutfroQ 

the refinery of Shell Oi1Cot:lpany (Shell) at 'Martinez', to FreIl:otl.t 

and Pleasanton for Industrial Asphalt Inc .. at rates less th.{\.tL 
-

the established minimum. rate set forth in. MiniluumRatc Tariff 

No.6-A .. 

Applicant 'asserts that it has ~cen transporting 

~sphalt and ro~d oils produced at Shcll'sMartinez refinery to 

Fremont for approxtmately five years and to Pleasanton for 

about two years. It' maintains an extensive fleet of tank truck 

equipment for such service., The applicable minimum rate for 

this transportation,.involr...ng a distance between 45 and' SO 

constructive miles:" is .l4 cents per 100 pounds ($'2 .. 80 per ton): 

minimum weight 43,000 pounds (21-1/2 tons). Applicant explains. 

that it. is e~ent17 asseSSing Shell the' minimtml rate· of 14, cents, '. 
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per 100 pounds ($2':,80 per ton) for b~th movements. 'I'he trans-

, portation charges are, in turn"billed by Shell to Industrial 

f$phalt, Inc.: which company ultimately pays the transportation 

charges .and actually controls the traffic. Applicant avers that 

Industrial Asphalt, Inc. has, requested it to seek authority from 

this CoJtmission to assess a lower rate for this transportation~ 

Upon reviewing the costs i:nvolved herein, applic'ant, proposes, 

to charge a rate of $2.40 per ton for the movement· to Fremont 
.' 

and $2.00 per ton to Plcas'anton. !he minimum.' weight proposed, is· 

74.. tons, ~r shipment, which amounts to three t:tUckloads: per' 

tender .. 

In justification of the sought rate authority" 

'applicant contends ,that the tra.nsportation involved represents 

an important segment of its traffic, particula.rly in view of 

the volume , which approximates 14,000 tons per year to FremOD.t 

and 6,000 tons per year to Pleasanton. Applicant further attests 

to such £a,"orable transportation factors as the availability 

of exccllent.highways as ~ella$ loading and unloaeing: facilities 

which can be utilized by applicant during all hours of tb.eday, 

plus the fact~ that the proposed minimtml of 74 tons per shipment, 

or the equivalent-of three truckloads, assures applicant a 

beneficialU:;'e factor for its equipment~ 

The appl'ication contains a statement of applicant's 

estimated cost of performing the transportation involved herein. 

The study discloses that, under the proposed rates from· Mart.inez 

to :F:remonta~d l)leasanton, applicant would realize a profit·of 

$7.23· and $S~90 per trip, respectively, resulting in estimated 
;..-:", 

opera.ting ratios of 87.7 percent and 81.8 percent, respectively, 

before provis~on£or income taxes. Applicant asserts that 
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unless the sought rate relief is g~anted promptly, it is 

~hreatened with the loss· of this traffic, which would then be 

transported by Industrial Asphalt, Inc. in its own proprietary 

equipment, which is readily available. In view of this alleged 

itt:minent threat of proprietary competition, applicant requests ,', 

the Commission to issue promptly an ex p~rtc ord¢r gr~ntins 

emergency relief to' applicant authorizing, it to charge the 

proposed rates pending the Commission's final action on t111.s 

application;. 

The certificate of service shows that a copy of the 

application was served on the ,california Trucking,Assoc:Lation 

on November 10, 1965. No objection has been received to the' 

granting of the application on an interim basiS pending. public 

hearing for the receipt of evidence and final disposition of 

the matter. 

Subject to further review upon consideration of" 

a~.ditional evidence which may be: adduced at a public hearing 

, to be scheduled in this proceeding, it appears, and the 

Commission finds, that the proposed rate is reasonable and 

justified by transportation conditions. Applicant will be 

granted interim authority for a period of six months, unless 

sooner' canceled, changed or exeende,d by order of the Co~ssion, 

subject to futu:e hearing to be scheduled in this proceeding. 

IT IS ORDERED.that: 

1. Blomquist TankLines,Inc. is hereby authorized to 

transport shipments of. asphalt and road oils, in tank truck 

equipment, from the refinery of Shell Oil Company at Martinez, 

California, to Industrial Asphalt, Inc., located at Fremont 
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and Pleasanton, Californ:La, at rates less than the established 

minimum rate but not less than $2 .. 40 per;"ton. to"Fremont and 

$2.00 per ton ~o Pleasanton, minimum weight i4 tons per$hipment, 

in three loads per tender. 

2. The interim" authority granted herein shall expire 
'....... " I 

six'months after the effective date of,this order, unless 

sooner csnceled, modified or extended by order of the Commission. 

3.. A public hearing shall 'be scheduled in 'this , proceeding 

for the receipt of, evidence on this application and:for final 

disposition thereof. 

This order shall become effective on the date hereof. 

D"'ted at san FranciseO 
, California:t this 

d 1/ day of -D-E-C";;;E"'-B-£-R-' --,-1-9-6..£ :~/' 


